BIRTHS
1936 - 1939

Clifford Moulton, Jan 5, 1936, Ply, 6th ch, son Vernard
Moulton, b Meredith, 41, r Meredith, mill, and Bernice Allen,
b Gilford, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

Irene May Nutting, Jan 9, 1936, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Damon
P. Nutting, b Ply, 26, r Ply, laborer, and Ma ion Reynolds,
b Washington, 35, hkp, Dr De Witt

Stillborn male Lamson, Jan 6, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Walter
Lamson, b Lynn, MA, cutter, and Myrtie Fosie, b Ply, 35,
tel op, Dr De Witt

Lowell Thomas Ames, Jan 10, 1936, Ply, 6th ch, son Theodore
Ames, b Warren, 31, r Warren, mill, and Helen Chandler, b Ply,
29, hkp, Dr Palmer

Howard Hoseworthy, Jan 17, 1936, Ply, 8th ch, son John J.
Hoseworthy, b Newfoundland, 47, r Campton Bog, farmer, and
Josephine Adams, Campton, 42, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Alice Jane Merrill, Jan 26, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Richard
Merrill, b Campton, 27, r Ashland, truck driver, and Dorothea
Hunter, b Melrose, Mt, 22, hkp, Dr Middleton

Beverley Jean McKinnon, Jan 31, 1936, Ply, 3rd ch, dau
Rodney N. McKinnon, b Wentworth, 29, r Ply, truck driver,
and Elizabeth Ferrin, b Ply, 22, hkp, Dr Palmer

Priscilla Agnes Hammel, Feb 2, 1936, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Leonard
Hammel, b Tilton, 24, r Ply, truck driver, and Gertrude Smith,
b Holderness, 24, hkp, Dr Palmer

Mary Wheeler, Feb 5, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau John Wheeler, Jr.,
b Ply, 26, r Ply, laborer, and Ruth S. Gardner, b Lancaster,
25, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Leo Albert Ouellette, Jr., Feb 7, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Leo
Albert Ouellette, Sr., b Jaconia, 24, r Ply, waiter, and Hester
A. Deselle, b Ply, 18, hkp, Dr De Witt

Andrew Arthur Morecroft, Feb 7, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Andrew
F. Morecroft, b Brooklyn, NY, 22, r Everett, MA, printer, and
Iva "right, b Rumney, 21, hkp, Dr Palmer

Margaret Osborne Barlow, Feb 24, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Edward
F. Barlow, b Winooski, VT, 40, r Wentworth, laborer, and Mary
Elizabeth Osborne, b Lyme, 30, hkp, Dr Middleton

Louisa Patalano, Mar 6, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Gaetano Patalano,
b NYC, 31, res Ply, fruit man, and Theresa Piscopo, b Naples, Italy,
29, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Mary Ann Powers, Mar 8, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Allan D. Powers,
b St Stephens, H.E., 28, r Lincoln, paper mill, and Aphia
M. Dempsey, b Haverhill, MA, 21, hkp, Dr Middleton
Anthony Maxim Vachon, Mar 9, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Anthony M. Vachon, b Ashland, 21, r Ashland, mill, and Grace Irene Brunt, b Watertown, MA, 20m hkp, Dr Feiner

Mary Louise Yvonne Gaulin, Mar 10, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Oscar Gaulin, b St Hedwidge, Can., 38, r Ply, farmer, and Leonie M. Stais, b St Isadore D'Auchland, Can., 29, hkp, Dr Palmer

Edwin Joseph Hutt, Mar 12, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Willard Gideon Hutt, b Pittsfield, VT, 29, r Campton, Sawyer, and Harriet V. Hastings, b Grantham, 24, hkp, Dr Palmer

Arnold David Stewart, Mar 13, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, son Leo M. Stewart, b PEI, 38, r Rumney, laborer, and Alice May Tilton, b Rumney, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

Helen Rose Ellison, Mar 14, 1936, Ply, 3rd ch, dau John W. Ellison, b Holderness, 47, r Ply, barber, and Mary R. Langley, b Suncook, 22, hkp. Dr Palmer

Fred Kenneth Plaisted, Jr., Mar 16, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Fred Kenneth Plaisted, Sr., b Concord, 30, r Ply, chauffeur and Doris M. Bruso, b Hygate, VT, 24, nurse, Dr Palmer

Ellis Bruce Wheeler, Mar 19, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, son William H. Wheeler, b Holderness, 23, Ply, chauffeur, and Winifred Ellis, b N. S., 28, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Alfred S Pucetti, Mar 20, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Alfred J. Pucetti, b Charlestown, MA, 30, r Ashland, merchant, and Dorothy Dickelmier, b Schenectady, NY, 26, hkp, Dr Feiner

Marguerite Jean Elliott, Mar 21, 1936, Ply, 3rd ch, dau William W. Elliott, b Richford, VT, 26, r Ply, printer, and Louise K. Fosie, b Ply, 23, hkp, Dr Palmer

Elizabeth Ardell Ladeau, Mar 23, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Joseph Ladeau, b Waverhill, 22, r Ply, auto mechanic, and Liza Lamarre b Bath, 23, hkp, Dr Palmer

Jo-Ann Bolton, Mar 29, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, dau Jerry C. Bolton, b Landaff, 37, r Beebe River, machinist, and Marian E. Putnam, b Charlestown, 32, hkp, Dr Feiner

Stillborn male Hall, Apr 2, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son Charles Hall, b W Rumney, 49, r Rumney, farmer, and Buse la Morrison, b Chelsea, MA, 43, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Joan Nickels Berry, Apr 6, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, dau Robert M. Berry, b Farmington, 24, r Sandwich, and Marion Nickels, b Candia, 25, hkp, Dr Orton

Guy Chester Plume, Apr 9, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Catherine A. Plume, b N Groton, 17, hkp, Dr De Witt
John William Van Alstine, Apr 14, 1936, Ply, 3rd ch, son Charles L. Alstine, b Brainerd, Minn. 33, r Campton, mining engineer, and Rosamond Wattendorf, b Boston 30, hkp, Dr Middleton

Carol Ann Plant, Apr 14, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Clarence Edward Plant, b Springfield, MA, 26, r Holderness, carpenter and Josephine Head, b Gray, ME, 25, hkp, Dr Feiner

George Eugene Major, Apr 25, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son George Major, b Providence, R.I., 26, r Ply, chef, and Estella Whitehead b Ply, 20, hkp, Dr Feiner

Barbara Delores Stankiewicz, Apr 28, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Mitchell G. Steiniewicz, b Claremont, 28, r Woodstock, cultural foreman, and Frances Annette Rogers, b Boston, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

George Melvin Adkins, Apr 28, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son George Merle Adkins, b Livermore, ME, 36, r Ashland, office mgr, and Mildred Brice Peters, b Wilton, 29, hkp, Dr Orton

Barbara Ann Rousseau, May 2, 1936, Ply, 5th ch, dau Clarence William Rousseau, b Graton, 23, r Rumney, laborer, and Vera M. Clough, b Wentworth, 21, hkp, Dr Orton

Darlene Hita Edgell, May 6, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Harold Edgell, b Thornton, 35, r Campton, mechanic, and Leona P. White, b Haverhill, 28, hkp, Dr Orton

Margery Ann Burtt, May 7, 1936, Ply, 1st c, dau Kenneth E. Burtt, b Ply, 23, r Ply, leather, and Mary Keyes, b Rumney, 19, hkp, Dr Palmer

Janet Laura Carter, May 11, 1936, Laconia, 1st ch, dau Benjamin C. Carter, b Ashland, 19, r Ply, gov survey, and Geneva A. Bennett, b Addison, ME, 29, hkp, Dr Smart

Shirley Ruth Willette, May 12, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, dau Wilfred H. Willette, b Concord, 26, r Plymouth, ball stitcher, and Barbara Sullivan, b Ply, 18, hkp, Dr Palmer

Lawrence Frederick Dow, May 21, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Lawrence Dow, b Fall River, MA, 23, r Reading, PA, merchant, and Genevieve Maguire, b Malone, NY, 24, hkp, Dr Orton

Harriet Germaine Cote, May 25, 1936, Ply, 12th ch, dau Harry L. Cote, b New Hampton, 38, r Ashland, farmer, and Rose E. Ruell, b Warren, 38, hkp, Dr Orton

Gerold Herbert Cuthberton Johnstone, May 26, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son Herbert W. Johnstone, b Peebles, Scotland, 30, r Bridgewater, caretaker, and Esther Anderson, b St George, ME, 25, hkp, Dr Orton

Gerold Althie Roy, May 29, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Althie Roy, b St Cecile, Que, 32, r Ply, laborer, and Mildred Gilbert, b Lewiston, ME, 23 hkp, Dr Palmer
Louis Alice Paquette, June 5, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, dau Maurice Paquette, b St Brigitte, Que, 26, r Ply, truck driver, and Sylvia Hacon, b Newport Center, VT, 25, hkp, Dr Palmer

Robert LaMont Hemeon, June 12, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Stanley Hemeon, b Woburn, MA, 24, r Wentworth, laborer, and Gladys McLaughlin, b Wentworth, 22, hkp, Dr Kasheta

Robert Franklin Dolloff, June 12, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son Levi H. Dolloff, b Thornton, 27, r Ply, laborer, and N. Grace Bennett, b Addison, ME, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Dale Pease, June 15, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son Doris Harriett Pease, b Orford, 34, at home, Dr Middleton

Elizabeth Carroll Hatch, June 18, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau G. Cecil Hatch, b Ply, 31, r Ply, milk man, and Velma Carroll, b Ply, 29, hkp, Dr Da Witt

June Ellen Graton, June 18, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Hilton S. Graton, b Conn, 27, r Ply, contractor, and Doris Howe, b Holderness, 28, hkp, Dr Orton

Eleanor Blanch Jenness, June 21, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Kenneth Jenness, b Ply, 35, r Ply, farmer, and Mellie Elliott, b Richford, VT, 34, hkp, Dr Palmer

Anita Louise Amsden, July 8, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Howard Percy Amsden, b New Hampton, 26, r Ashland, paper mill, and Louise I. Fields, b Somersworth, 18, hkp, Dr Feiner

Richard Thomas McCarthy, July 17, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Thomas P. McCarthy, b Ply, 32, r Ply, mechanic, and Vera Agnes Boyce, b St Sylvester, Que., 28, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Ethel Dell Kelly, July 21, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Donald Kelly b Troy, VT, 27, r Ashland, mill, and Charlotte Patterson, b Everett, MA, 23, hkp, Dr Feiner

Rhoda Marie Des Roches, July 24, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Clarence Des Roches, b Mapleville, RI, 24, r Ashland, mill, and Hilda Bilodeau, b Ashland, 21, hkp, Dr Feiner

Allen Guy Torsey, July 25, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Leon Torsey b Ashland, 41, r New Hampton, farmer, and Dorothy Dearborn, b Lester Jct, VT, 21, hkp, Dr Feiner

Robert Peter Ledger, July 30, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Peter Ledger, b Sanford, ME, 34, r Woodstock, forester, and Alice M. Thurston, b Cascade, 28, hkp, Dr Feiner

Patricia Ann Savage, Aug 5, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Clifford J. Savage, b Campton, 20, r Campton, mill, and Annie McKinnon, b S Wentworth, 20, hkp, Dr Middleton

Virginia June Whitehouse, Aug 9, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Stewart M. Whitehouse, b Center Harbor, 23, r Ply, metal dealer, and Virginia June Smith, b Ply, 19, hkp, Dr Middleton
Edward William Magoon, Aug 16, 1936, Ply, 6th ch, son Charles E. Magoon, b Washington, VT, 31, r Ply, painter, and Doris Hodsdon, b N Woodstock, 28, hkp, Dr De Witt

Deborah Huckins, Aug 16, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Reginald Huckins, b Ashland, 30, r Ply, service station, and Dorothy Elliott, b Seattle, WA, 27, hkp, Dr Middleton

John David Carter, Aug 17, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son John William Carter, b Lima, Ohio, 21, r Ply, cook, and Anna Maguire, b Meredith, 19, clerk, Dr Middleton

Michael J. Barry, Jr., Aug 20, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son Michael J. Barry, Sr., b Gloucester, MA, 35, r Ashland, ball sewer, and Ernest Williams, b Ashland, 24, hkp, Dr Palmer

Carole Dawn Moody, Sept 3, 1936, Ply, 6th ch, dau Daniel J. Moody, b Manchester, 35, r Ply, mill, and Grace H. Philbrick, b Ply, 28, hkp, Dr Palmer

Charles James Ayer, Jr., Aug 21, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Charles James Ayer, Jr., b Ply, 21, r Ply, insurance, and Frances L. Bell, b Ply, 19, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Beverly Ann Boyce, Sept 3, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau John Boyce, b Que., 26, r Ply, clerk, and Mildred Morrison, b Saugus, MA, 24, hkp, Dr Middleton

George Watson St. Cyr, Sept 8, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, son Joseph St. Cyr, b Manchester, 41, r Ply, laborer, and Agnes Brown, b Edinboro, Scotland, 39, hkp, Dr Cheney

Harry Roy Wheeler, Sept 16, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Roy Brooks Wheeler, b Holderness, 21, r Ashland, glove cutter, and Mable D. Barney, b Ashland, 20, hkp, Dr Middleton

Janice Hewella Lanforth, Sept 28, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Clayton M. Danforth, b Holderness, 21, r Ply, laborer, and Pearl G. Paquette, b E Brighton, VT, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

Barbara Ann Hayes, Aug 4, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Robert Guy Hayes b E Ryegate, VT, 24, r Ashland, laborer, and Marjorie Belanger, b Ashland, 23, hkp, Dr Feiner

Henry Charles Bird, Oct 10, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Harry Taylor, 27, b Arlington, VJ., chauffeur, and Louise Bird, b Barton, VT, 21, hkp, Dr Palmer

George Ernest Radcliffe, Oct 15, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Burton G. Radcliffe, b Framingham, MA, 30, r Ply, truck driver, and Althea M. Sleeper, b Hebron, 19, hkp, Dr De Witt

Nancy Elizabeth Garland, Oct 22, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Clinton W. Garland, b Boston, 30, r Campton, farmer, and Alice L. Robertson, b Bristol, 27, hkp, Dr De Witt

Richard Dennis Kallum, Oct 23, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Dennis Kallum, b Lincoln, 25, r Lincoln, mill, and Jeanette Connery, b Ft Edward, NY, 24, hkp, Dr Middleton
Ruth Evalyn Bowles, Oct 25, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Adolphus Bowles, b Lisbon, 33, r W Campton, carpenter, and Madeline Moulton, b W Campton, 20, hkp, Dr Palmer

Urbain Joseph Lantiegnue, Oct 27, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, son Levi Lantiegnue, b N.B., 30, r Ply, laborer, and Rose Morin, b Perrion, ME, 21, hkp, Dr Middleton

David Leon Dow, Oct 28, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Arthur Dow, b New Hampton, 29, r Bristol, salesman, and Mary Belle Akerman, b Portland, ME, 28, hkp, Dr Feiner

Martha Loraine Phinney, Oct 29, 1936, Ply, 7th ch, dau Alton M. Phinney, 42, r Ply woodsman, and Doris Batchelder, b Ply, 27, hkp, Dr Palmer

Frederick Luther Williamson, Nov 3, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Frederick J. Williamson, b Ply, 27, r Ply, mortician, and Ruth E. Brogan, b Ply, 27, hkp, Dr Palmer

Christine Maynard, Nov 4, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau John E. Maynard, Jr., b Ply, 24, r Ply, salesman, and Ruth Adams, b Franklin, 20, hkp, Dr O'Homestead

Paul Edward Chasson, Nov 5, 1936, stillborn, Ply, 1st ch, son Edward Chasson, 30, r Ply, telephone, and Esther Bozarth, b Bloomington, Ill., 31, hkp, Dr O'Homestead

Stillborn child, Nov 5, 1936, 5th ch, child of Edward L Field, b Waltham, MA, 30, r Stinson Lake, farmer, and Ruth Nickerson, b Somerville, MA, 29, hkp, Dr DeWitt

Baby Female Field, Nov 5, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, dau Edward L. Field b Waltham, MA, 30, r Stinson Lake, farmer, and Ruth Nickerson, b Somerville, MA, 29, hkp, Dr De Witt

Laura Ruth Downing, Nov 12, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch. dau George J. Downing, b Walpole, 34, r Ply, laborer, and Ruth M. Towne, b Washington, D.C., 29, hkp, Dr De Witt

Arthur Howard Heath, Nov 17, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Reginald V. Heath, b Wentworth, 32, r Ashland, laborer, and Arlene A. Amsden, b Ashland, 18, hkp, Dr Feiner

Mary Bess Brown, Dec 9, 1936, Ply, 4th ch, dau William M. Brown b Ply, 33, r Ply, laborer, and Abbie Houghton, b Leomister, MA, 36, hkp, Dr Palmer

George Kent Stiles, Dec 10, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, son Henry Stiles, b Newport, VT, 30, r Ply, laborer, and Vera Gile, b Lakeport, 30, hkp, Dr Palmer

Alvora Jennie Davis, Dec 22, 1936, Ply, 5th ch, dau Harry Keith Davis, b Franklin, 36, r Ply, truck driver, and Inez P. Simpson, b Wentworth, 25, hkp, Dr De Witt

Nancy Ann Kelly, Dec 24, 1936, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Cedric Philip Kelly, b Campton, 31, r Lincoln & Campton, RR, and Beatrice Thelma Merrill, b Warren, 27, hkp, Dr Middleton
Richard Fred Smith, Dec 29, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Donald Smith, b N Woodstock, 28, r Ashland, laborer, and Elois Bryant b Ashland, 23, hkp, Dr Orton

Jacqueline Smith, Jan 8, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, dau Henry G. Smith, b Dedham, MA, 27, r Ply, salesman, and Eleanor Gaskill, b Nashua, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Richard Bixby, Jan 4, 1937, Ply, 4th ch, son Roy Bixby, b Warren, 24, r Warren, laborer, and Eva Munroe, b Marshfield MO, 19, hkp, Dr Palmer

Noah Freddie Latuch, Jan 6, 1937, Ply, 4th ch, son Roy Fred Latuch, b Waterbury, VT, r Campton 43, farmer, and Verona Deselle b Ply, 25, hkp, Dr De Witt

Roger William Sanborn, Jan 8, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, son Earl Jewell Sanborn, b Laconia, 31, r Ply, meat cutter, and Evelyn Long, b Northfield, VT, 30, hkp, Dr De Witt

Bruce Nelson French, Jan 13, 1937, Ply, 7th ch, son Harry Clayton French, b Lynn, MA, 47, r Hebron, farmer, and Kathryn Moore b Hebron, 42, hkp, Dr De Witt

Stuart William Curtis, Jan 23, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son William Curtis, b N. S., 38, r Campton, scaler, and Jane Pettingill, b Lowell, MA, 21, hkp Dr Middleton

Peggy Mae Hammel, Jan 30, 1937, Ply, 4th ch, dau Leonard Hammel, b Tilton, 27, r Ply, truck driver, and Gertrude Smith, b Holderness 25, hkp, Dr Palmer

Male Heath, Feb 10, 1937, Ply, 7th ch, son Herbert Heath, b Worcester, VT, 39, r Ashland, road agent, and Sarah Jacobs, b Dorchester, 35, hkp, Dr Orton

Vera Louise Welchans, Feb 14, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau William H. Welchans, b Lancaster, "A, 40, r W Campton, orchardist, and Vera Katherine Bump, b Clarendon, VT, 25, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Fletcher Woodman Adams, Feb 25, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son W. Carleton Adams, b S Berwick, ME., 27, r Ply, store mgr, and Marjorie Fletcher, b Ayer, MA, 28, hkp, Dr Middleton

Daniel George Schofield, Feb 28, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son William John Schofield, b Pittsfield, VT, 21, r Bristol, farmer, and Elizabeth Jaquis, b Westbrook, ME, 18, hkp, Dr Middleton

Merton Lee Moody, Mar 5, 1937, Haverhill, 8th ch, son Bert Moody, b Peacham, VT, 51, r Ply, carpenter, and Hattie Rogers, b Danville, VT, 34, hkp, Dr Miller

Carole Joy Morrison, Mar 7, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Carl Sargent Morrison, b Ellsworth, 47, r Ply, clerk, and Helen Martina Wood, b Douglastown, N.B., 26, hkp, Dr De Witt

Patricia Louise Conway, Mar 13, 1937, Ply, 7th ch, dau Andrew J. Conway, b Concord, 31, r Ply, barge master, and Rosamond Carter, b Sandwich, 27, hkp, Dr Olmstead
Thomas Morse, Mar 20, 1910, Ply, 6th ch, son Herbert F. Morse b Campton, 31, r Ply, laborer, and Minnie W. Lang, b Ellsworth 33, hkp, Minnie Morse

Clyde Joseph Cassidy, Mar 21, 1937, Haverhill, 2nd ch, son Fred Cassidy, b Canada, 52, r Ply, laborer, and Lula Grey, b Sheffield, VT, 25, hkp, Dr Miller

Edwin Richard Iadd, Mar 21, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Orville W. Ladd, b Chelsea, VT, 25, r Ply, laborer, and Ethel Louise Gove, b Ply, 19, office, Dr Orton

Pauline Alice Bailey, Apr 8, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Leslie H. Bailey, b E Angus, Que., 34, r E Angus, Que, mill, and Gladys McLellan, b E Angus, Que, 33, mill, Dr Middleton

Sharon Robert Tracy, Apr 13, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Robert V. Tracy, b Woodstock, 33, r Ply, laborer, and June F. Ashley, b Concord, 18, hkp, Dr De Witt

Joseph Arthur Porelle, Apr 23, 1937, 5th ch, Ply, son Arthur Porelle, b Canada, 33, r Aslhanda mill and Odelia Fortier, b Somersworth, 33, hkp, Dr Feiner

Daniel Herbert Fowler, May 4, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Herbert A. Fowler, b Boston, 48, r New Hampton, salesman, and Irene G. Pollansbee, b Topsham, VT 26, hkp, Dr Orton

Gloria Anita Earle, May 6, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau John E. Earle, b Alton, 22, r Ply, musician, and Clarissa Nutting, b Ply, 18, hkp Dr Palmer

Marion Ciesla Jacques, May 17, 1937, Jaconia, 1st ch, dau Nelson A. Jacques, b Ashland, 29, r Ply, clerk, and Sadie M. Ciesla, b Webster, MA, 28, hkp, Dr Jacques

Ronald Roland Plant, May 19, Ply, 3rd ch, son Clarence Plant, b Springfield, MA, 27, r Ply, la orer, and Josephine Head, b Gray, MA, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

Donald Roland Ross, May 19, 1937, Ply, 5th ch, son John James Ross, b Minto, N. B., 27, r N Woodstock, trucker, and Orissa Armstrong, b Concord, 27, hkp, Dr Burtt

William Bert McKee, May 25, 1937, Ply: 1st ch, son Kenneth W. McKee, b Dorchester, 21, r W Rumney, laborer, and Frances E. Foote, b Orford, 22, hkp, Dr Middleton

Thomas Bernard Romprey, May 28, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son John B. Romprey, b Ply, 22, r Ply, ball sewer, and Athena G. Merrill, b Northfield, 20, hkp, Dr Middleton

Roy Leslie Wheeler, June 1, 1937, Ply, 5th ch, son Henry William Whweller, b Holderness, 25, r Ply, chauffeur, and Mary W. Ellis b N. S., 30, hkp, Dr De Witt

Ellis Arnold Feiner, June 6, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Samuel Feiner b Boston, 29, r Ashland, w. D., and Hilda A. Harden, b Medford, MA, 30, hkp, Dr De Witt
Thomas Leon Minickiello, June 7, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, son Antonio M. Minickiello, b Concord, 27 r Ply, clerk, and Doris L. LaBrecque, b Lincoln, 22, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Barbara Buswell, June 13, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Myron O. Buswell, b Nashua, 33, r Ply, salesman, and Doris E. Meserve, b Tilton, 23, hkp, Dr Middleton

Richard Peter Lalonde, June 20, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, son Godfrey E. Lalonde, b Watertown, NY, 42, r Ashland, mill foreman, and Thelma L. Smith, b Ashland, 23, waitress, Dr Feiner

Florence Inez Robinson, June 24, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Ernest W. Robinson, b Sandwich, 30, r Ply, dry cleaner, and Evelyn Adams, b Boston, 33, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Wilbur Frank Stevens, Jr., June 25, 1937, Ply, stillborn, 4th ch, son Wilbur Frank Stevens, Sr., b New Hampton, 49, r New Hampton, farmer, and Florence McIain, b Maidstone, VT, 29, hkp, Dr Feiner

Ann Camille Labrecque, June 26, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Emil G. Labrecque, b Lincoln, 32, r Ply, accountant, and Queenie Wright, b Lisbon, 29, nurse, Dr Middleton

Joan Wheeler, June 27, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau John Wheeler, Jr., b Ply, 28, r Ply, truck driver, and Ruth Gardiner, b Lancaster, 27, hkp, r Olmstead

Betty Ann McCutcheon, July 3, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Stanley McCutcheon, b Conway, 26, r Ply, mill, and Dorothy Boutiller, b Halifax, N.S., 23 hkp, Dr De Witt

Stephany N. Huckins, July 6, 1937, Ply, 5th ch, son Harold S. Huckins, b New Hampton, 23, r Ply, truck driver, and Norma Lougee, b Piermont, 30, hkp, Dr Palmer

Arnold Comproni, July 8, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Joseph David Comproni, b Lincoln, 23, r Campton, office, and Melvina M. Romphey, b Ply, 19, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Janet Lee Gaffney, July 11, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Thomas E. Gaffney, b Holderness, 22, r Ply, laborer, and Adele B. Collin, b Laconia, 18, hkp, Dr Palmer

Roland Alfred Grey, Jr., July 11, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Roland Alfred Grey, Sr., b Franklin, 20, r Ashland, laborer, and Lucy F. Jordan, b Springfield, Ohio, 16, hkp, Dr Feiner

Denise Edwina Mack, July 21, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Willis F. H. Mack, b Ashland, 27, r Ashland, mill, and Alice May Gibbons, b Campton, 20, hkp, Dr Feiner

Barbara Joan Coursey, July 22, 1937, Ply, 4th ch, dau Clarence P. Coursey, b Bristol, VT, 44, r Campton, mill, and Nettie L. Leach, b Bakerfield, VT, 40, hkp, Dr Middleton

Norman Ralph Smith, Aug 2, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, son Ralph Abel Smith, b Temple, MA, 44, r W Thornton, mill, and Ellen Lidston, b Weld, ME, 40, hkp, Dr Middleton
Robert Erwin Ray, Aug 7, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, son William H. Ray, b W Rumney, 41, r W Rumney, farmer, and Adele Barnette, b Cabot, VT, 37, hkp, Dr De Witt

Michael Joseph Sullivan, Aug 9, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Joseph H. Sullivan, Jr., b Ply, 27, r Ply, track man, and Gertrude E. Maloney, b Medford, MA., 25, hkp, Dr De Witt

Lorraine Orise Des Roches, Aug 11, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Clarence J. Des Roches, b Mapleville, RI, 26, r Ashland, mill, and Hilda Bilodeau, b Ashland, 21, hkp.

Winona Mae Witham, Aug 14, 1937, 2nd ch, dau Cedric Ned Witham, b W Milan, 28, r Ashland, mill, and Francina Eastman, b Pittsfield, 25, hkp, Dr Feiner, b Ply

Ronald Kenneth Labrecque, Aug 17, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Kenneth A. Labrecque, b Lincoln, 20, r Lincoln, mill, and Violet May Greenwood, b Sheldon Springs, VT, 19, hkp, Dr Middleton

Barbara Jessie Currier, Aug 20, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, dau George Rix Currier, b Haverhill, 24, r Ply, garage, and Jane Evelyn Mack, b Ashland, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner, b Ply

Jerry Fred Grant, Aug 23, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Volney Allie Grant, b Colebrook, 32, r Ashland, mill, and Aurilla E. Gadowh b Colebrook, 28, hkp, Dr De Witt

Lawrence Wayne Linde, Aug 23, 1937, Ply, 5th ch, son Albert Walsce Linde, b Landaff, 40, r N Woodstock, laborer, and Leona Isabelle Deloge, b Franconia, 31, hkp, Dr Middleton

Betty Jane Latuch, Aug 25, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, dau James B. Latuch, b N Faston, VT, 29, r Ply, laborer, and Olive N. Joyce, b Ply, 23, hkp, Dr Palmer

Shirley June Flagg, Sept 2, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Howard Flagg, b Fairfield, Iowa, 32, r Ply, clerk, and Gertrude Elliott, b Richford, VT, 32, hkp, Dr Palmer

Juanita Dellene Cook, Sept 5, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Benjamin B. Cook, b Haverhill, 23, r Rumney, laborer, and Arlene M. Burtt, b N Dorchester, 22, hkp, Dr Palmer

Laurice Alma Day, Sept 9, Ply, 1st ch, dau Maurice C. Day, b Holderness, 31, r Ply, chauffeur, and Irene M. Raymond, b Woodsville, 26, hkp, Dr De Witt

William Patrick Duguay, Jr., Sept 12, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son William Patrick Duguay, Jr., b Lincoln, 23, r Lincoln, mill, and Elizabeth Gardner, b Lancaster, 25, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Janet Ann Matava, Sept 12, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Harold Matava, b Hampstead, 39, r Wentworth, laborer, and Juliet F. Trembley, b N Bedford, MA, 23, hkp, Dr Middleton
Murdock, John Mayhew, Sept 12, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Leonard Pa e Mayhew, b Dalton, 33, r Lincoln, painter, and Edna Mae MacDonald, b Lincoln, 23, hkp, Dr Middleton

Mary Josephine Ashley, Sept 16, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Alfred Everett Ashley, b Dorchester, 32, r Dorchester, laborer, and Esther Holland, b Hitchfield, 31, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Patricia Ann McBride, Sept 16, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Allen Joseph McBride, b Chatane, N.B., 36, r Beebe River, shipping clerk, and Josephine M. Comproni, b Italy, 35, hkp, Dr Middleton

Carroll Ann Flanders, Sept 24, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Frank H. Flanders, b Warren, 25, r Ashland, meat cutter, and Delphine Dupuis, b Ashland, 23, hkp, Dr Feiner

Roger Clifton Davie, Sept 27, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, son Alfred G. Davie, b Dover, 29, r Ashland, cook, and Phyllis Hubbard b Center Harbor, 22, hkp, Dr Feiner

Paul Henry Davis, Oct 2, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Henry Winney Davis, b Arlington, MA, 24, r New Hampton, farmer, and Grace L. Bannister, b Methuen, MA, 26, hkp, Dr De Witt

Natalie Ann Doggett, Oct 2, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Edward N. Doggett, b Philadelphia, 25, r Ply, theatre, and Rachel A. Green b Grantham, 21, hkp, Dr De Witt

Donald Brooks Stephenson, Oct 3, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, son Wendell F. Stephenson, b Aurora, Ill., 29, r E Rumney, mill, and Eleanor Ballard, b Lexington, MA, hkp, Dr, Olmstead, ae 26


Donna Faye King, Oct 12, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Donald Ward King, b Ply, 27, r Ashland, mill, and Dorothy Coffin, b Ply, 20, hkp, Dr Feiner

Marion Hilton, Oct 23, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Charles W. Hilton b Norridewock, ME, 29, r Ply, forest ranger, and Marion Agnes Hilton, b Starho, ME, 24, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Dean Henry Yeaton, Oct 24, 1937, Ply, 6th ch, son Roscoe S. Yeaton, b Northwood, 45, r Ply, farmer, and Doris E. Wallace, b St Johnsbury, VT, 36, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Richard Dale Bartlett, Oct 28, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Woodrow W. Bartlett, b Concord, 25, r Ply, field man, and Jean Newdorf b NYC, 22, hkp, Dr Middleton

Donald Brenton Himan, Oct 31, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Ford Brenton Himan, b New Rochelle, NY, 30, r Ply, teacher and Alice Jane Behymer, b Liberty, Iowa, 20, hkp, Dr Middleton
Marjorie Ann Corbett, Nov 10, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau William Corbett, b Roxbury, MA, 23, r Ply, painter, and Mary O'Donnell, b Ply, 19, hp, Dr Palmer

Stillborn female Moulton, Nov 25, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Fred A. Moulton, b Campton, 21, r Ply, truck driver, and Desmonde T. Smith, b Ply, 20, hp, Dr De Witt

George Cecil Hatch, Jr., Dec 3, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, son George Cecil Hatch, Sr., b Ply, 53, r Ply, milk man, and Velma Carroll, b Ply, 30, teacher, Dr De Witt

Evelyn Ruth Gilman, Dec 12, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Reginald A. Gilman, b Lyndon, VT, 24, r Rumney, farmer, and Ruth May Ramsey, b Pike, 31, hp, Dr De Witt

Robert Franklin Howe, Dec 5, 1937, Ply, 4th ch, son David Parker Howe, b Holderness, 34, r Holderness, carpenter, and Amelia Mitchell, b Methuen, MA, 34, hp, Dr De Witt

Louisa Belle Hall, Dec 5, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Stanley N. Hall, b Reading, MA, 23, r Ply, laborer, and Ella Pillsbury, b Grantham, 26, hp, Dr De Witt

Ann Louise Hutchins, Dec 13, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Archie E. Hutchins, b Rumney, 48, r Holderness, farmer, and Bertha E. Clay, b Ply, 41, hp, Dr De Witt

Clifton Robert Moody, Dec 29, 1937, Ply, 7th ch, son Dannie Moody, b Manchester, 56, r Ply, laborer, and Grace Philbrick, b Ply, 29, hp, Dr Palmer

Margaret Elaine De Witt, Dec 21, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Reginald E. De Witt, b Shoreham, VT, 28, r Ply, M. D., and Marion E. Hicks, b Schenectady, NY, 28, dietician, Dr Smart

Thomas Leonard Sears, Dec 21, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, son Raymond Sears, b Westmoreland, 29, r Hebron, truck driver, and Abbie Stewart, b Newry, ME, 18, hp, Dr Middleton

Gordon Duane King, Dec 20, 1937, Ply, 3rd ch, son Percy Charles King, b Ply, 23, r Ashland, mill, and Estella Brady, b Ashland, 23, hp, Dr Feiner

Edward William Wheeler, Dec 25, 1937, Ashland, 2nd ch, son Roy Brooks Wheeler, b Holderness, 22, r Ply, salesman, and Mabel Dorothy Barney, b Ashland, 22, hp, Dr Feiner

Eugene Roy Simoneau, Nov 1, 1937, Newport, 1st ch, son Roland Simoneau, b Hacoia, 21, r Ply, restaurant, and Irene Chamber, b Newport, 17, hp, Dr Claggett

Pauline Angela Sweet, Apr 8, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Ernest L. Swett, b Pine Lake, NY, 56, r Ply, Boston Elevated RR, and Harriet A. Jones, b Everett, MA, 48, hp, Dr Middleton, corrects original which read Pauline Alice Bailey
Mary Kathryn Feinen, Aug 26, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau George Peter Feinen, b Weehaken, NJ, 40, r Ply, hair dresser, and Annie E. Mahoney, b Haverhill, MA, 34, hair dresser, Dr De Witt

Beverly Jean Mayhew, Oct 10, 1937, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Grover W. Mayhew, b Scotstown, Que, 30, r Plym chef, and Ila M. Matthewson b Warren, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Bobette Youngman, July 18, 1937, Ply, 1st ch, dau Glenn H. Youngman, b W Rumney, 35, r W Rumney, merchant, and Mary M. Stone, b Rockport, ME, 25, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Jerald William Draper, Jan 4, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, son William A. Draper, b Rumney, 34, r Ply, factory, and Lena A. Romprey, b Ply, 29, cashier, Dr De Witt

David Sheldon Lavelle, Jan 14, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Reginald F. Lavelle, b Goffstown, 24, r Wentworth, truck driver, and Dorothy M. Rodiman, b Wentworth, 19, hkp, Dr Middleton

John Alan MacDonald, Jan 16, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Alan P. MacDonald, b N Haverhill, 23, r Ply, salesman, and Arline E. Kimball, b Hiram, ME, 20, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Marjorie May Smith, Jan 18, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Donald B. Smith, b N Woodstock, 39, r Ashland, farmer, and Elois R. Bryant b Ashland, 24, hkp, Dr Orton

Eugenie Barbara Nelson, Jan 22, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Carl Eric Nelson, b NYC, 26, r Ply, commercial artist, and Elsie I. Oja b Milford, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

Maurine Brooks Richardson, Jan 21, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Clyde Earl Richardson, b Littleton, 21, Ply, filling station, and Ruth Louise Keyes, b Salem, MA, 26, hkp, Dr Middleton

David Earl Wright, Jan 15, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, sex given as f, son Herman A. Wright, b Lisbon, 22, r Canaan, carpenter, and Rachel E. Merrill, b Thornton, 20, waitress, Dr De Witt

Stanley James Evans, Jan 25, 1938m Ply, 1st ch, son Theodore H. Evans, b Raymond, 31, r Ply, clerk and Stella M. Sutherland b Ellsworth, 40, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Joseph Rog r Thibodeau, Jan 29, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, son John Thibodeau, b Van Buren, ME, 22, r Ashland, carpenter, and Simone Cognac, b Lowell, MA, 26, silk mill, Dr Feiner

Carleton Robert Bennett, Jan 31, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Robert F. Bennett, b Roxbury, MA, 25, r Ply, insurance, and Gertrude R. Alexander, b Granville, MA, 19, clerk, Dr Olmstead

Shirley Jean Brown, Feb 4, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Howard R. Brown, b Ashland, 21, r Ashland, weaver, and Ida A. Sargent, b Ashland, 20, hkp, Dr Feiner

Kathleen Belle Hutchins, Feb 11, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Howard K. Hutchins, b Rumney, 30, r Webron, farmer, and Beatrice M. Wilkie, b Woodsville, 31, waitress, Dr Olmstead
Charles Eugene Avery, Feb 13, 1938, Ply, stillborn, 4th ch, son Arthur P. Avery, b Ellsworth, 44, r Ply, dairy farmer, and S. Margaret Avery (her maiden name) b W Topsham, VT, 39, hkp, Dr Cheney

David Owen Minickiello, Feb 15, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Dario Minickiello, b Concord, 29, r Ply, salesman, and Elizabeth C. Jordan, b Ashland, 40, r Holderness, farmer, and Georgia B. Gray, b Danbury, 39, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Loren Ervin Baker, Feb 15, 1938, Ply, 8th ch, son Herman L. Baker, b Holderness, 40, r Holderness, farmer, and Georgia B. Gray, b W Topsham, VT, 39, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Patricia Mary Anderson, Feb 16, 1938, Plym 1st ch, dau Eric R. Anderson, b Newark, NJ, 22, r Thornton, mechanic, and Olive M. Littlefield, b Worcester, 20, waitress, Dr De Witt

Robert Roland Crave, Jr., Feb 21, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Robert Roland Crave, Sr., b Madison, ME, 20, r Ashland, napper, and Beatrice A. Holland, b Ashland, 19, hkp, Dr Feiner

William Theodore Gerrick, Feb 23, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son William Herbert Gerrick, b St John's Can., 19, r Ashland, woolen mill, and Mildred J. Dion, b Ashland, 16, hkp, Dr Feiner

James Alfred Lessard, Feb 24, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Alfred Joseph Lessard, b Lincoln, 35, Lincoln, machinist, and Addie Z. Bilodeau, b Ashland, 32, nurse, Dr Middleton

Everett Murray Adams, Feb 26, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Edward Bernard Adams, b Ply, 26, r Ply, salesman, and Ruth E. Thompson, b Quincy, 23, hair dresser, Dr Olmstead

Adelaide Jane Graves, Mar 4, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Royal H. Graves, b Johnston, RI, 40, r Rumney, poultry, and Evelyn R. Winsor, b Prov. RI, 39, hair dresser, Dr Olmstead

Wayne Burton Radcliffe, Mar 3, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, son Burton G. Radcliffe, b Framingham, MA, 32, r Ply, trucker, and Althea N. Sleeper, b Hebron, 21, machine op, Dr De Witt

Claude Owen McBroom III, Mar 3, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, son Claude Owen McBroom, Jr., b Chaffe, MO, 25 r Ashland, weaver, and Leora E. Baert, b Campbell, MO, 19, hkp, Dr Feiner

Mary Jacqueline Shaltrey, Mar 15, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Dewey L. Shaltrey, b Newfields, 30 r Ashland, undertaker, and Mary R. Turcotte, b Somersworth, 29, hkp, Dr Feiner

Philip Irving Morton, Jr., Mar 17, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, son Philip Irving Morton, Sr., b Ashland, 29, r Ashland, police, and Dorothy J. Holman, b Hallowell, ME, 29, teacher, Dr Feiner

Mary Gutau Adele St Hilaire, Mar 7, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Joseph G. A. St Hilaire, b St Sverin, Can., 44 r Lincoln, mill and Mary D. L. Theriault, b N.B., 42, hkp, Dr Middleton

Joan Bradford Kelso, Mar 16, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Elmer G. Kelso, b Buckston, ME, 34, r Ply, forest ranger, and Dorothy L. Bradford, b Cape Elizabeth, ME, 30, hkp, Dr De Witt
Marie Bernadette Avery, Mar 22, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Bernard F. Avery, b New Hampton, 25, r Ply, trucker, and Christine R. Langill, b Ply, 22, hkp, Dr De Witt

Marie Lucille Smith, Mar 31, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Richard A. Smith, b Ply, 17, r Ply, carpenter, and Berta Irene Johnson, b Ply, 16, hkp, Dr Baumer

Lillian Jane Capps, Mar 29, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Charles Capps, b Capps, 28, r Fly, merchant, and Lawrence E. Capps, b Lawton, 30, hkp, Dr Peterson

Pamela Ann MacKenzie, Mar 31, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Samuel and Muriel R. Anderson, b Alliance, 31, r Coon Rapids, Minn, and Delbert H. Anderson, b Longmont, Colo, 31, bkp, Dr Peterson

Carol Ann Peterson, Mar 31, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Samuel and Muriel R. Anderson, b Alliance, 31, r Coon Rapids, Minn, and Delbert H. Anderson, b Longmont, Colo, 31, bkp, Dr Peterson

Carroll James Cota, Apr 1, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Samuel, b Ark, 29, r Newland, farmer, and Jesse H. Cota, b Warren, 67, hkp, Dr Peterson

Jenon Daniel Griffin, May 6, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Ralph W. Griffin, b Holland, 26, r N Ludlow, book, clerk, sp, and Marjorie C. Harding, b Ypsilanti, In, 27, teacher, Dr Felsen

Nancy Jane Hultin, May 9, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Bert Hultin, b Stockholm, 32, r Nearbe River, team owner, and Emme Hultin, b Ply, 23, hkp, Dr De Witt

Jesse James Williams, May 13, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, son George W. Williams, b Princeton, 28, r Ply, machinist, sp, and Gladys M. Williams, b Princeton, 28, hkp, Dr De Witt

Marjorie Iva Prescott, May 13, 1938, Ply, 4th ch, dau Arthur, b London, 42, r Ply, druggist, Dr Huddleston

Evelyn Mae Olson Bastian, May 16, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau J. and Olga Bastian, b Minneapolis, 33, r Ply, walker, sp, and Norman A. Dallman, b Ply, 30, hkp, Dr De Witt

Lawrence Edgar Morse, May 21, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, son Henry, b Norma, 25, r Afton, mill, and Mada Pellatine, b Werner, 22, hkp, Dr Ferris

Thelma Elaine Gollin, Jul 11, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Thomas and Anna Gollin, b Stillwater, Minn, r Ply, trucker, and Albert A. Payne, b Stillwater, Minn, r Ply, druggist, Dr White

Elva Jean!!!!!!!!!!! Jul 17, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Thomas and Anna Gollin, b Stillwater, Minn, r Ply, trucker, and Albert A. Payne, b Stillwater, Minn, r Ply, druggist, Dr White
Jean Mary McInnes, June 3, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, dau Neil J.
McInnes, b Lincoln, 25, r Lincoln, shipper, and Ray E. Walsh,
b Berlin, 28, at home, Dr Middleton

Helen Smialek, June 4, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, dau Walter S. Smialek
b Fall River, MA, 18, r Ply, laborer, and Jennie E. Ash, b Ply,
14, at home, Dr De Witt

Irene Marie Fillon, June 4, Laconia, 1st ch, dau Alphonse
J. Fillon, b Adams, HA, 22, r Ply, lineman, and Marguerite
E. Miclon, b Campton, 24, hkp, Dr Robinson

Ilene Hattie Fillon, June 4, Laconia, 2nd ch, dau Alphonse
J. Fillon, b Adams, HA, 29, r Ply, lineman, and Marguerite
E. Miclon, b Campton, 24, hkp, Dr Robinson

Gail Kathleen Evans, June 13, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Charles B. Evans
b Rumney, 27, r Ply, gardener, and Elizabeth M. Hale, b Ply,
25, machine op, Dr Palmer

Richard Amon Burnham, Jr. June 15, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son
Richard Amon Burnham, Sr., b Orford, 22, r W Rumney, laborer,
and Dorothy M. McKee, b Rochester, 24, hkp, Dr Middleton

Norman Robert Paquette, June 16, 1933, Ply, 5th ch, son Maurice
G. Paquette, b St Brigid Can, 23, r Holderness, truck driver,
and Sylvia M. Bacon, b Newport, VT., 27 hkp, Dr Middleton

Philip Ovila Gendron, June 27, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son Ovila
Gendron, b Canada, 25, r Ply, mill, and Earline C. Greenwood,
b St Johnsbury, VT, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

LeRoy Percy Sharon, June 27, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son Edward J.
Sharon, b Hansonville, 24, r Ply, mill, and Doris M. Madore,
b Berlin, ME, 22, hkp, Dr Palmer

Patricia Gail Burtt, June 24, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Kenneth
G. Burtt, b Ply, 26, r Ply, clerk, and Mary C. Keyes, b Rumney
21, hkp, Dr Palmer

Broyd Merrill MacDonald, June 29, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son Neil
M. MacDonald, b N Haverhill, 24, r Ashland, salesmen, and Arlene
A. Ingalls, b Boston, 22, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Carolyn Mae Plant, July 2, 1933, Ply, 5th ch, dau Leroy F.
Plant, b Ashland, 32, r Ply, carpenter, and Sylvia E. Gilman,
b Campton, 29, hkp, Dr Palmer

Ann Gerarda Paquette, July 29, 1933, Ply, 9th ch, dau Ernest J.
Paquette, b Laconia, 35, r Ashland, insurance, and Rheuda B.
Lucier, b Somersworth, 33, hkp, Dr Orton

Charles Myron Hall, July 20, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, son Roy H. Hall
b Loudon, 23, r Ply, and Myra E. Ford, b Woodsville, 25, hkp
Dr De Witt
Richard Arnold Logan, July 21, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Willis M. Logan, b Dedham, ME, 25, r Fly, road machine, and Rita J. Madore, b Boston, 20, machine op, Dr Palmer

Alfred Stephen Glover, July 27, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Elmer L. Glover, b Bridgewater, 50, r Fly, farmer, and Katherine M. McGinnis, b Wentworth, 37, hkp, Dr Palmer

Robert Tyall Griffin, July 31, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, son Earl R. Griffin, b Hatley, Que., 46, r Holderness, painter, and Mildred E. Ham, b Fall River, MA, 34, hkp, Dr Middleton

Sally Louise Biloisau, July 31, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Romeo J. Biloisau, b Ashland, 26, r Ashland, mill, and Emma M. Goodwin, b Holderness, 19, waitress, Dr Feiner

Everett Walter Johnston, Aug 3, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Walter F. Johnston, b Tabuatinac, N.B., 23, r Campton, farmer, and Alyanna G. Palmer, b Tabuatinac, N.B., 32, hkp, Dr Olmstead

John White Bögerly, Aug 3, No Conway, 3rd ch, son Heman D. Bögerly, b Chicora, 30, r Ply, inspector, and Natalie N. White, b W Ossipee, 24, hkp, Dr Wiggin

Larry James Downing, Aug 4, 1938, Ply, 1st c, son Lawrence E. Downing, b Fly, 12, r Thornton, mill, and Mary A. Anderson, b Bellville, NJ, 19, hkp, Dr De Witt

Larry Harold Walker, Aug 5, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son Harold Walker b Lawrence, MA, 39, r Worcester, laborer, and Nella M. Higgins, b Glover, VT, 21, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Beverly Carlene Robinson, Aug 6, 1938, 1st ch, dau Leon A. Robinson, 47, r Ashland, weaver, and Lena J. Patterson, b Malden, MA, 28, hkp, Dr Feiner

Barbara Edith Dolloff, Aug 10, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Levi H. Dolloff, b Thornton, 30, r Ply, sawyer, and N. Grace Bennett, b Addison, ME, 25, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Male stillborn Howard, Aug 14, 1 38, Ply, son Henry R. Howard, b Halifax, N. S., 23, r Worcester, MA, navy, and Madeline F. Benoit, b Enosburg Falls, VT, 23, dental asst, Dr Middleton

Female stillborn Howard, Aug 14, 1938, Ply, dau Henry R. Howard b Halifax, N. S., 23, r Worcester, MA, navy, an Madeleine F. Benoit, b Enosburg Falls, VT, 23, dental asst, Dr Middleton

Myrna Laura Bazeau, Aug 19, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Alfred L. Bazeau, b Ashland, 21, spinner, r Ashland, and Mildred A. Courtney, b St Johnsbury, VT, 21, hkp, Dr Feiner

Shila Madonna Barbant, Aug 29, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Alfred W. Barbant, b Bridgewater, 22, r Joebite River, mill, and Edith A. Sugeea, b White River Jet, VT, 22, hkp, Dr Feiner
Barbara June Parker, Aug 26, 1938, Ply, 4th ch, dau Leon B. Parker, b Fitchburg, MA, 59, r Beebe River, mill super, and Bella McLeod, b Spring Hill, Que., 42, hkp, Dr Dewitt

Robert Walter Martin, Jr., Sept 4, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son of Robert Walter Jr. b Lisbon, 22, r Ply, laborer, and Daisy I. Cook, b Boscawen, 19, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Martha Iva May Davis, Sept 12, 1938, Ply, 6th ch, dau Harry K. Davis, b Franklin, 33, r Ply, truck driver, and Inez B. Simpson, b Wentworth, 29, hkp, Dr Palmer

Charles Leon Dustin, Sept 17, 1938, Haverhill, 2nd ch, son of Cedric Simpson, 23, and Ethel A. Dustin, b Farmington, ME, 22 hkp, Dr Middleton

Emil John LaBrecque, Sept 17, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, son of Emil G LaBrecque, b Lincoln, 33, r W. Thornton, accountant, and Queenie L. Wright, b Lisbon, hkp, Dr Middleton

Marion Ellen Kilgore, Sept 22, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Roland H. Kilgore, b Skowhegan, ME, 37, r Center Harbor, laborer, and Eleanor E. Downer, b Junecure, VT, 22, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Donna Verreona Plume, Sept 29 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Werton H. Plume, b Groton, 45, r Sandwich, pile driver, and Eleanor A. Slack, b Corinth, VT, 20 hkp, Dr Feiner

Joanne Ruth Bump, Oct 10, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, dau James E. Bump, b Campton, 26, r Campton, laborer, and Rita M. Coalbeth, b Newport, VT, 33, hkp, Dr Palmer

Patricia Ann Hall, Oct 13, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Wilbur J. Hall b Groton, 45, r Stinson Lake, merchant, and Ethel Stewart, b Canada, 33, hkp, Dr Middleton

Eva Pearl Plant, Oct 29, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Jester H. Plant, b Ply, 27, r Campton, fur farmer, and Frances E. Head, b Gray, ME 25, hkp, Dr Orton

Priscilla Ann Robertson, Oct 29, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Charles L. Robertson, b Thornton, 28, r Thornton, laborer, and Louise McLeavy, b Salem, MA, 21, hkp, Dr Cheney

John Renfrew Wood, Jr., Oct 27, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son of John Renfrew Wood, Sr., b Ply, 1, r Ply, salesman, and Virginia M. Watson, b Locania, 12, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Carol Ann Hickey, Oct 29, 1938, Ply, 4th ch, dau George A. Hickey, b Littleton, 31, r Amblin, machinist, and Ellen J. Thomson, b Lewiston, ME, 31, hkp, Dr Feiner

Margaret Frances Hayes, Oct 30, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau Joseph A. Hayes, b Beverly, MA, 31, r Ply, fireman, and Marjorie C. Hall b Danvers, MA, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead
Haven Kenneth Butler, Jr., Oct 31, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son of
Haven Kenneth Butler, Jr., b Jeffersonville, VT, 27, r Ply, bind sw, and Barbara F. Jordan, b Boston, 26, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Arthur David Saulnier, Jr., Nov 4, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son of
Arthur David Saulnier, Sr., b Brooklyn, N.Y., 25, r Campton, machinist, and Vera L. Croft, b Liverpool, N.S. 23, hkp, Dr Middleton

Elliott Ford Huckins, Nov 4, 1938, Ply, 2nd ch, son of Reginald
W. Huckins, b Ashland, 32, r Ply, service station and Dorothy K. Elliott, b Seattle, WA, 29, hkp, Dr De Witt

Patricia Ann Patterson, Nov 5, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, dau of Horace G
Patterson, b Rumney, 29, r N Groton, laborer, and Mary A. Gould, b Portland, ME, 24, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Carleton Lyle McBride, Nov 6, 1938, Ply, 3rd ch, son of Joseph A
McBrade, b Chatham, N.B., 23, r Beebe River, shipping clerk, and Josephine M. Comproni, b Italy, 37, hkp, Dr Middleton

Charles Frank Dow, Jr., Nov 6, 1938, Ply, 1st ch, son of Charles
Frank Dow, Sr., b New Hampton, 21, r Ashland, filling station, and Eleanor M. Macaulay, b Webster, WA, 19, hkp, Dr Feiner

Judith Robertson, Nov 14, 1938, 1st ch, dau of Philip D. Robertson, b Cambridge, MA, 24, r Basketball, and Edith A Virgil, b Concord, 22, hkp, Dr Feiner

Arlene Rose Cote, Nov 1, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau of John Henry Cote, b Center Harbor, 34, r Ashland, weaver, and Rose Marie Janney, b Laconia, 31, hkp, Dr Feiner

Lionel Joseph Jordan, Nov 14, 1939, Ply, 11th ch, son of Wilbur
P. Jordan, b Shenandoah Valley, VA, 46, r Ashland, paper mill, and Bertha M. Latuch, b Waterbury, VT, 39, hkp, Dr Feiner

Female stillborn Simpson, Nov 16, 1939, Ply, 6th ch, dau of Leon C.
Simpson, b Warren, 35, r Bridgewater, laborer, and Rose M. Poitras, b Rumney, 36, hkp, Dr Middleton

Barbara Ann Bean, Nov 17, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau of Bertram P. Bean, b Oxford, 26, r Dorchester, farmer, and Agnes A. Guilmette, b St Johnsbury, VT, 23, hkp, Dr Middleton

Judith Mary Lowden, Nov 20, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau of Eugene P.
Lowden, b Acton, MA, 37, r Woodstock, grocer, and Elizabeth A. Chase, b Wentworth, VT, 26, hkp, Dr Middleton

Barbara Mabel Gilligan, Nov 20, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau of Robert L.
Gilligan, b Troy, RI, 24, r Ashland, cook, and Marion M. Garrick, b St John's M.T., 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

Warren Fredric Hadley, Nov 22, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son of Stanley C.
Hadley, b Ply, 28, r Ply, service station, and Marion W. Sheldon, b Meredith, 26, hkp, Dr Middleton
Robert Lawrence Smith, Nov 22, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son Lawrence S. Smith, 23, r Runney, barber, and Ruby M. Downing, b Wentworth, 18, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Arthur Wilson Bowles, Nov 26, 1933, Ply, 3rd ch, son Adolphus Bowles, b Lisbon, 36, r Cumpston, carpenter, and Madeleine S. Woulton, b W Cumpston 22, hkp, Dr Palmer

Grover Bruce Prescott, Nov 27, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, son Norris G. Prescott, b Ply, 22, r Ply, clerk, and Irene M. Elliott, b Ply, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

Edward Marshall Lougee, Nov 29, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, son Albert L. Lougee, b Rock Springs, Wyo, 32, r Ply, laborer, and Bernice L. Dupuis, b Bennington, ME, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Eleanor Sandra Brown, Dec 3, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, dau Carl B. Brown, b Concord, 27, r Runney, clerk, and Natalie E. Page, b Runney, 21, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Lionel Joseph Goodwin, Jr., Dec 5, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son Lionel Joseph Goodwin, Sr., b W. W., 27, r Lincoln, laborer, and Clara M. Fields, b Center Harbor, 18, hkp, Dr Peiner

Ruth Caroline Flanagan, Dec 5, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, dau William E. Flanagan, b Runney, 22, r Runney, farmer, and Thelma D. Pierce, b Ply, 20, hkp, Dr Palmer

Female stillborn Curtis, Dec 7, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, dau William R. Curtis, b N. P., 39, r Ply, lumber, and Irene Pettingill, b Lowell, MA, 23, hkp, Dr Middleton

Patricia Ann Vachon, Dec 8, 1933, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Anthony M. Vachon, b Ashland, 24, r Ply, machine tender, and Grace I. Brunt, b Westport MA, 23, hkp, Dr Peiner

Eileen McKinnon, Dec 11, 1933, Ply, 4th ch, dau Rodney N. McKinnon, b Westport, 32, r Ply, trucking, and Mary E. Ferrin, b Ply, 25, hkp, Dr Palmer

Ann Elizabeth Schofield, Dec 14, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, dau William J. Sc of Old, b Pittsfield, VT, 27, r Bristol, farmer, and Elizabeth I. Jaquis, b Westbrook, ME, 20, hkp, Dr, Middleton

James Eugene Underwood, Dec 21, Ply, 3rd ch, son Perry E. Underwood, b Williamstown, KA, 27, r Runney, laborer, and Henrietta M. E. Collins, b Williamsburg, KA, 25, hkp, Dr De Witt

John Richard Wattendorf, Dec 22, 1 38, Ply, 2nd ch, son John W. Wattendorf, b Dorchester, MA, 32, r Ply, mechanical eng, and Janet V. Blackburn, b Yardley, PA, 32, hkp, Dr Olmstead

William Edward Gilson, Dec 26, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, son Charles O. Gilson, b Ply, 22, r Hollsworth, laborer, and Helen P. Rickford, b Ashland, 18, hkp, Dr Peiner
Mary Elizabeth Calley, Dec 23, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, dau Charles W. Calley, b Whitefield, 26, r Ashland, mill, and Letitia Merki, b Boston, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

Baby Tilly, Dec 30, 1934, Concord, 3rd ch, child Fred C. Tobey, b Ply, 57, r Ply, lumber, and Natalie Tilly, b Canaan, 27, stenographer, Dr Blood

Robert David Olmstead, Feb 17, 1933, Montreal, 2nd ch, son Shirley W. Olmstead, b Lempster, 25, r Ply, M. E., and Olive Helen MacGregor, b Winooski, Jan., 32, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Alice Morton Wheeler, Jan 5, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Phineas Wheeler, b Ply, 30, r Ply, truck driver, and Barbara M. Gardiner, b Wood Holes, MA, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Beale Isidore Shields, Jan 10, 1932, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Clark N. Shields, b Dilonville, PA, 23, r ashland, builder, and Marguerite I. Wilkins, b Amhurst, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

Madonna Louise Gallagher, Jan 13, 1939, Ply, 12th ch, dau John T. Gallagher, b Herro, 59, r New Hampton (dead) and Florence A. Balton, b Bristol, 66, hkp, Dr Ortong

Harry Bradner Culver, Jr, Jan 13, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Harry Bradner Culver, Sr., b Tazewell, WV, 27, r Ply, store mgr, and Teresa V. Jennings, b Meredith, 27, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Robert Felix McCarthy, Jan 25, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Thomas P. McCarthy, b Ply, 73, r Ply, garage mechanic, and Vera A. Boyce, b CT St Silvester, Mar., 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Bertha May Grey, Jan 26, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Roland A. Grey, b Franklin, 22, r Ashland, cem maker, and Lucy P. Jordan, b Springfield, Ohio, 17, hkp, Dr Feiner

William Preston Martin, Jan 27, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son T. Preston Martin, b Ply, 71, r Ply, bank teller, and Frances E. Keniston, b Whitefield, 25, hkp, "Dr De Witt"

Selva Jean George, Jan 29, 1939, Ply, 4th ch, dau Harry J. George, b Ply, 36, r Ply, librarian, and Pearl A. Weazley, b Bridgehampton, 31, waitress, Dr Feiner

Harjorie Priscilla Martel, Feb 1, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Unis Joseph Martel, b Centreville, Que., 33, r Canton, laborer, and Mildred Lucille Blood, b Windsor, VT, 19, factory, Dr Palmer

Patricia Ann Smith, Feb 7, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Forrest David Smith, b Ashland, 22, r Ashland, spinner, and Marcia Ann Corey, b Ply, 19, hkp, Dr De Witt

Elliott James Flagg, Feb 9, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son James Horace Flagg, b Fairfield, Ida., 37, r Ply, clerk, and Gertrude Bernice Elliott, b Richfield, VT, 32, hkp, Dr Palmer
Stella Beatrice Elliott, Feb 21, 1939, Ply, 4th ch, dau William Wesley Elliott, b Richford, Vt, 23, r Ply, printer, and Louise Katherine Fosie, b Ply, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

Robert Edward Barry, Feb 24, 1939, Ply, 4th ch, son Michael James Barry, b Gloucester, MA, 30, r Ply, watchman, and Bernice Theima Wilkins, b Athol, 27, hkp, Dr Feiner

William Lawrence Macdonald, Jr., Mar 1, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son William Lawrence Macdonald, Sr., b Haverhill, 20, r Ply, laborer, and Rosalind Helen Baker, b Holderness, 21, hkp, Dr De Witt

Jeanette Lena Wakefield, Mar 9, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Willard Raymond Wakefield, b Presque Isle, ME, 29, r Ply, lumber, a & Eva Belle Smith, b Canterbury, 19, hkp, Dr Palmer

Judith Rae Valliere, Mar 14, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Roy Gene Vallier, b Barton, VT, 31, r Ply, cook, and Rachel Addie Adams, b Ply, 24, hkp, Dr De Witt

Sara Ann Holbrook, Mar 15, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Frank Allison Holbrook, b Duxbury, MA, 29, r Ply, clerk, and Virginia Marie Bommar, b Lawrence, MA, 23, hkp, Dr De Witt

Neil Alan Cowan, Mar 19, 1939, Pl, 1st ch, son Leonard Cowan b Lawrence, MA, 21, r Franklin, hardware, and Betty Steinman, b Minot, Russia, 23, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Mahlon George Kelly, Jr., Mar 21, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Mahlon George Kelly, Sr., b Lakeport, 12, r Rumney, crutch maker, and Emma Theodore Sehrem, b Brooklyn, NY, 32, hkp, Dr Middleton

Lewis Arthur Parisi, Jr., Mar 25, 1939, Ply, son Lewis Arthur Parisi, Sr., b Providence, RI, 23, r Ply, telephone, and Olga Clara Manciello, b Concord, 24, hkp, Dr Feiner

Avis Marilyn Sanborn, Mar 30, 1939, 2nd ch, Ply, dau William Shirley Sanborn, b Rumney, 30, r Rumney, truck driver, and Bernice Alberta Bostick, b Rumney, 33, hkp, Dr Middleton

Virginia Carolyn Morgan, Apr 2, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau John Philip Morgan, b Crystal, ME, 31, r Canaan, farmer, and Kathryn Mae Elliott, b Boston, 20, hkp, Dr Middleton

John Francis Dugan, Apr 10, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son William Patrick Dugan, b Lincoln, 24, r Lincoln, mill, and Elizabeth Gardener, b Lancaster, 28, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Albert Roy Sirrell, Apr 12, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Dorothy Sirrell, b Bridgewater, 21, hkp, Dr Feiner

Judith Ann Feiner, Apr 14, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau George Peter Feiner, b Weehawken, NJ, 40, r Ply, hair dresser, and Ann Elizabeth Mahoney, b Haverhill, MA, 36, hkp, Dr De Witt
Dorothy Alice Curran, Apr 18, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Philip Augustine Curran, b Haverhill, MA, 24, r Holderness, baker, and Barbara Haskell Forbes, b Somerville, MA, 19, hair dresser, Dr Feiner

Sandra Jean Lee, Apr 19, 1933, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Lawrence Lyle Lee, b Ply, 26, r Ashland, laborer, and Jeanette Bertha Inkell, b Newport, VT, 26, hkp, Dr Feiner

Willis Frank Hardy Mack, Jr., Ply, 1st ch, son Willis Frank Hardy Mack, Sr., b Ashland, 29, r Holderness, woolen mill, and Alice May Gibbons, b Campton, 22, hkp, Dr Feiner

Audrey Hazel Patterson, Apr 26, 1933, Ply, 1st ch, dau Irving Bleu Patterson, b Gardiner, ME, 26, r W Thornton, paper, and Marguerite Willey, b Woodstock, 2, hkp, Dr Feiner

Brooks Carleton Adams, Apr 28, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son William Carleton Adams, b Somersworth, 29, r Ply, store mgr, and Marjorie Isabelle Fletcher, b Ayer, MA, 30, hkp, Dr De Witt

Priscilla Florence Gray, Apr 30, 1939, Ply, 6th ch, dau Stephen Edwin Gray, b Franklin, 45, r Ashland, paper, and Alexina Dion, b Greeneville, 35, hkp, Dr Feiner

Robert Wayne Logan, May 2, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, Hervey Cleaves Logan, b Dedham ME 24, r Ply, lathe, and Barbara Amy Duncklee, b Ply, 19, hkp, Dr Palmer

Judith Marie Collins, May 2, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Orlo Leon Collins, b Rumney, 30, r Rumney, mechanic, and Doris Marjorie Chapman, b Palmer, MA, 26, hkp, Dr De Witt

Malcolm Foster Avery, May 9, 1939, 1st ch, son George Foster Avery, b Ellsworth, 25, r Campton, mechanic, and Rita Emma Edgell, b Thornton, 31, hkp, Dr Cheney

Gail Ann Pucetti, May 11, 1939, 2nd ch, dau Alfred Joseph Pucetti, b Charlestown, MA, 34, r Ashland, fruit seller, and Dorothy Isabel Dickelmier, b Schenectady, NY, 29, hkp, Dr Feiner

Ralph Charles Tracy, May 11, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Harland Edwin Tracy, b Brattleboro, VT, 25, r Campton, saw mill, and Ola Libbie Ellsworth, b Fairfax, VT, 21, hkp, Dr Cheney

Harold David Ryea, May 11, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Lawrence H. Ryea, b Enosburg Falls, VT, 37, r Ply, truck driver, and Maxine Virginia Lougee, b Ply, 21, hkp, Dr Palmer

Edward Wayne Thompson, May 11, 1939, Ply, 9th ch, Ply, son John Oliver Thompson, b Ashland, 40, r Ply, truck driver, and Alberta Hazel Bacon, b Croton, 21, hkp, Dr Palmer

Mary Ellen Corbett, May 11, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau William Benedict Corbett, b Roxbury, MA, 25, r Ply, painter, and Mary Ellen O'Donnell, b Ply, 21, hkp, Dr Palmer
Sandra Lee Gaffney, May 19, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Thomas B. Gaffney, b Holderness, 23, Ply, road builder, and Adele B. Collin, b Laconia, 19, hkp, Dr Palmer

Carol Ann Macomber, May 26, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Robert Charles Macomber, b Westford, VT, 27, r Ply, civil engineer and Marion Edythe Piper, b W Rutland, VT, 24, hkp, Dr De Witt

Russell Leo Des Roches, May 31, 1939, Plym 3rd ch, son Clarence Joseph Des Roches, b Mapleville, R.I., 27, r Ashland, spinner and Hilda Emma Bilodeau, b Ashland, 23, hkp, Dr Feiner

Kathleen Ann Brown, May 31, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Howard Rexford Brown, b Ashland, 22, r Ashland, paper mill, and Ida Alma Sargent, b Ashland, 21, hkp, Dr Feiner

Phyllis Rita Gavel, June 1, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Clifford Lewis Gavel, b Comptonville, N.Y., 32, r Ply, tourist cabins, and Hazel Adelaide Blair, b Norwood, MA, 30, hkp, Dr Middleton

Roger Christopher Avery, Jan 14, 1939, Boston, MA, son Stuart B. Avery, Jr., b Stanford, Conn, 28, r Ply, civil engineer, and Abigail S. Dewing, b Boston, 26, hkp, Dr Newell

Beverly Andria Hall, June 31 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Stanley Newton Hall, b Reading, MA, 25, r Ply, mechanic, and Ella Ogreta Pillsbury, b Grantham, 28, hkp, Dr De Witt

Edna Marie Adams, June 5, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Edward Bernard Adams, b Alexandria, 27, r Ply, clerk, and Ruth Edna Thompson b Rumney, 24, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Sandra Mary Flanders, June 6, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Lawrence Maurice Flanders, b Ashland, 27, r Ashland, spinner, and Mary Margaret Mehan, b E Rumney, 26, hkp, Dr Middleton

Richard Romeo Duclos, June 15, 1939, Ply, 4th ch, son Romeo Joseph Duclos, b Suncook, 25, r Ashland, woolen mill, and Mary M. Adrienne Ryan, b Three Rivers, Que, 30, hkp, Dr Feiner

Richard Arthur Chase, June 16, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Arthur Robert Chase, b Campton, 30, r Ply, clerk, and Helen Cross Bradley b Thornton, 26, hkp, Dr Feiner

Carol Jeanne DeCotis, June 18, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau LeRoy Elmer DeCotis, b Island Falls, ME, 27, r Wentworth, truck driver, and Mildred Esma Downing, b Wentworth, 21, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Bette Jean Tirrell, June 18, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Frederick Dunbar Tirrell, b Quincy, MA, 35, r Ply, mailman, and Bernice Isabel Sullivan, b Morrisville, VT, 34, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Robert Alfred Paradie, June 20, 1939, Ply, 5th ch, son Napoleon Alfred Paradie, b Passumpsic, VT, 50, r Holderness, laborer, and Ruby Nancy Emery, b Groton, VT, 26, hkp, Dr Palmer

Betty Ann Paul, June 22, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Roy Harry Paul, b Loudon, 24, r Ply, truck driver, and Myra Elizabeth Ford, b Woodsville, 24, hkp, Dr Palmer
Calvin William Brown, June 24, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Robert Garfield Brown, Jr., b Moultonboro, 21, r Meredith, mechanic and Rachel Mae Saunders, b Laconia, 27, needle worker, Dr Feiner

Natalie Irene Hartwell, June 28, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Lauris Leland Hartwell, b Ashland, 24, r New Hampton, and Hazel Myrtle Whitcher, b Ply, 23, typist, Dr Feiner

Female stillborn Gender, June 29, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Ovila Gender, b Canada, 25, r Ply, bobbin mill, and Earlene Greenwood, b St Johnsbury, VT, 29, hkp, Dr Palmer

Carole Eunice Goss, July 2, 1939, Ply 1st ch, dau Lewis Goss and Ina May Wiggett, b N Bethel, ME, 30, tel op, Dr Palmer

Dorothea Jean Haynes, July 4, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, dau Edward Lyle Haynes, b Hereford, Que. 26, r Ply, machine shop, and Emily Dorotha Swett, b Canaan, VT, 26, at home, Dr Middleton

Betty Ann Moulton, July 7, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Fred Arthur Moulton, b Campton, 23, r Ply, truck driver, and Desmonde Theo Smith, b Ply, 22, hkp, Dr Palmer

Clifton Henry Buswell, July 8, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Harold Whipple Buswell, b Nashua, 34, r Ply, auto dealer, and Minnie Inez Aldron, b Gilford, 27, hkp, Dr Middleton

William Jason Wilkie, July 9, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Arthur Wendell Wilkie, b Woodsville, 30, r Ply, laborer, and Alice Evelyn Inkell, b Lowell, VT, 24, hkp, Dr Middleton

Sheldon Arthur Munn, July 14, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son LaVerne Howard Munn, b Great Valley, NY, 30, r Ply, truck driver, and Dorothy Belle Baird, b Magog, Que., 30, hkp, Dr DeWitt

Raymond Albert Cummings, July 15, 1935, Ply, 1st ch, son Raymond Craft Cummings, b Rumney, 24, r Rumney, laborer, and Thelma Mae Plume, b Groton, 19, hkp, Dr Palmer

Alphonse Joseph Hammond, July 19, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son William Andrew Hammon, b Roanoke, VA, 24, r Reboboth, Del. chauffeur, and Dorothy Gertrude Fillion, b Orford, 18, hkp, Dr DeWitt

Larame Albert Chase, July 22, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Albert Chaimer Chase, b Wentworth, 36, r Rumney, laborer, and Grace Evelyn Jaquith, b Rumney, 26, hkp, Dr DeWitt

Daniel Elliott Jenness, July 25, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Kenneth Arthur Jenness, b Ply, 38, r Ply, farmer, and Nellie Beatrice Elliott, b Richford, VT, 37, hkp, Dr Orton

Irving Richard Smith, July 31, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Cyrus Milan Smith, b Ply, 27, r Rumney, filling station, and Mary Belle Andre, b Hillsboro, 22, hkp, Dr Orton

David Andre Flanders, Aug 1, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son Frank Harrison Flanders, b Warren, 27, r Ashland, woolen mill, and Delphine C. Dupuis, b Ashland, 25, hkp, Feiner
Male Stillborn Sweeney, Aug 2, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son William Smith Sweeney, b N.S., 73, r Thornton, farmer, and Bernice Claudia Gomez, b Thornton, 39, hkp, Dr Middleton

Raymond Martin Avery, Jr., Aug 6, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Raymond Martin Avery, Sr., b New Hampton, 23, r Meredith, laborer, and Marion Isabel Marden, b Holderness, 22, hkp, Dr Feiner

David Gregg McLeod, Aug 9, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son James A. McLeod, b Boston, 27, r Ply, carpenter, and Dorothy G. Kearns, b N.S., 31, nurse, Dr Middleton

Ellen Delima Guyotte, Aug 9, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Howard Arthur Guyotte, b Ashland, 22, r Ashland, clerk, and Irene Rosanna Nadeau, b Laconia, 21, hkp, Dr Feiner


Donald Karrar, Aug 17, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Robert Joseph Karra, b Winthrop, MA, 34, r Ply, Army, and Mabel Alice MacCausland, b W Newton, MA, 31, hkp, Dr De Witt

Paul Theodore James, Aug 19, 1939, Ply, 4th ch, son Alfred Mark James, b Onondaga, NY, 49, r Ply, telephone, and Carrie Elsie Campbell, b Woodstock, 40, hkp, Dr De Witt

Sandra Jean Clay, Aug 22, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau John Gordon Clay b Ply, 30, r Ply, clerk, and Jessie Agatha Hicken b Trenton, N.S., 26, hkp, Dr De Witt

Ernest Leroy Bixby, Aug 30, 1939, Ply, 5th ch, son Leroy C. Bixby, b Warren, 37, r Rumney, chiropractor, and Eva Munroe, b Marshfield, Mo, 23, hkp, Dr De Witt

Patricia Jean Williams, Sept 1, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Robert Marcy Williams, b Claremont, 25, r Ply, carpenter, and Beatrice Lauremya Morrell, b Ashland, 23, hkp, Dr Feiner

David Edward Cote, Sept 2, 1939, Ply, 13th ch, son Harry Leon Cote, b Center Harbor, 41, r Ashland, farmer, and Rose Elodia Ruell, b Warren, 41, hkp, Dr Feiner

Sandra Ann MacDonald, Sept 11, 1939, 2nd ch, dau Alan Perley MacDonald, b N. Haverhill, 24, r Holderness, carpenter, and Arline Esther Kimball, b Hiram, ME, 22, hkp, Dr De Witt

Howard Edward Woodman, Sept 12, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Lee Smith Woodman, b Meredith, 27, r Meredith, plumber, and Muriel Elizabeth Murray, b Boston, 26, hkp, Dr De Witt

Robert Gerard Proulx, Sept 14, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Harold Charles Proulx, b Lincoln, 37, r Ashland, jeweller, and Camellia Mary Ruell, b Ashland, 30, hkp, Dr Olmstead
Florence Lucille Fowler, Aug 14, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau
Herbert A. Fowler, b Boston, 53, r N Hampton, farmer, and Irene
Follansbee, b Topsham, VT, 28, hkp, Dr Orton

Mitchell Ralph Jenness, Sept 13, 1939, Ply, 5th ch, son John L.
Jenness, b Boston, 39, r Bridgewater, laborer, and Clara B.
Gilpatrick, b Bridgewater, 33, hkp, Dr De Witt

Betty May Vinton, Sept 20, 1939, Ply, 6th ch, dau Leon A. Vinton,
b Ply, 33, r Rumney, woodsman, and Sadie E. Noyes, b Andover, ME,
32, hkp, Dr De Witt

Victor Roy Wright, Sept 25, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Roy A. Wright,
b Rumney, 25, r Ply, filling station, and Vera E. Sherburn, b
Ply, 24, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Theodore Roosevelt Comeau, Jr., Sept 30, 1939, Ply, 1st ch,
son Theodore Roosevelt Comeau, Sr., b Campton, 24, r Ashland,
paper mill, and Pearl D. Hinkson, b Ply, 22, hkp, Dr De Witt

Sandra Ann Boyle, Oct 8, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Randolph James
Boyle, b Lincoln, 22, r Lincoln, clerk, and Blanche R. Beaucheme
b Claremont, 22, waitress, Dr Middleton

Thomas MacGregor Stephenson, Oct 9, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son
Robert E. Stephenson, b Aurora, Ill, 29, r S Rumney, inn keeper,
and Virginia E. MacDonald, b Everett, MA, 24, technician, Dr
Olmstead

Constance Ann Sears, Oct 11, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Madison W.
Sears, b Westmoreland, 22, r W Ply, truck driver, and Natalie
Verna Adams, b Ply, 18, hkp, Dr Palmer

Veanna Asenatha Faith Reed, Oct 16, 1939, Ply, 6th ch, dau
Raymond E. Reed, b W Rumney, 28, r W Rumney, wood cutter, and
Asenatha Ann Glover, b Penacook, 28, hkp, Dr Olmstead

David Malcolm Downing, Oct 20, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Malcolm
W. Downing, b W Thornton, 29, r Woodstock, mechanic, and Ethel
Sawyer, b Woodstock, 27, nurse, Dr Middleton

James Thomas McBroom, Oct 21, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son Claude O.
McBroom, b Chaffee, MO, 26, r Ashland, woolen mill, and Leora
E. Baert, b Campbell, MO. 26, hkp, Dr Feiner

Albert Joseph Cote, Oct 24, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Albert E.
Cote, b Ashland, 29, r Ashland, grocer, and Odile F. Lemire,
b Franklin, 32, bookkeeper, Dr Feiner

Royal Sherburn Burnham, Oct 24, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Richard
A. Burnham, b Oxford, 23, r W Rumney, carpenter, and Dorothy
E. McKee, b Dorchester, 25, clerk, Dr Middleton

Lewis Clay Bloomberg, Oct 27, 1939, Ply, 4th ch, son Lawrence
J. Bloomberg, b Center Sandwich, 28, r Center Sandwich, forestry
and Louise Cater, b Center Sandwich, 34, hkp, Dr Middleton
Harold Robie, Jr., Oct 30, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Harold
Robie, Sr., b Bristol, 36, r Northwood, carpenter, and Thelma C.
Roberts, b Yarmouth, N.S., 31, hkp, Dr De Witt

Eben Gordon Crawford, Oct 30, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Charles
Henry Crawford, b Lawrence, MA, 49, r N Hampton, dyer, and
Marion Regina Malone, b Milton, 33, hkp, Dr Feiner

Storm Agnes Hall, Nov 3, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Kenneth L. Hall,
b Alexandria, 21, r Center Harbor, farmer, and Rosalie M. Fisher,
b Thornton, 17, hkp, Dr De Witt

Donald Ola MacNeil, Nov 11, 1939, Ply, 8th ch, son Alden Donald
MacNeil, b Chicago, Ill, 40, r Ply, painter, and Laura F. Hull,
b Ply, 38, hkp, Dr Palmer

Lois Ann Chase, Nov 11, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Edwin F. Chase,
b Ply, 27, r Ply, truck man, and Elizabeth J. Crocker, b Salem,
MA, 19, hkp, Dr De Witt

Male stillborn Spencer (twin), Nov 17, Ply, 1st ch, son Charles
L. Spencer, b Ply, 26, r Ply, farmer, and Eleanor F. Emerson,
b Rummey, 20, hkp, Dr Middleton

Wayne Emerson Spencer (twin) Nov 18, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son Charles
L. Spencer, b Ply, 26, r Ply, farmer, and Eleanor F. Emerson,
b Rummey, 20, hkp, Dr. Middleton

Leslie Herman Baker, Jr., Oct 4, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Leslie
Herman Baker, Sr., 20, r Holderness, unemployed, and Barbara
Jeanne Tucker, b Ashland, 18, hkp, Dr Feiner

Gale Dianne Brown, Oct 10, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Earle
Frederick Brown, b Ply, 21, r Wentworth, track man, and
Marguerite Clifford, b Concord, 19, Dr Olmstead

Robert Renington Stanley, Dec 7, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, son Robert
Alfred Stanley, b Chicago, Ill, 24, r Lincoln, instructor,
and Muriel May Olson, b Cambridge, MA, 21, hkp, Dr Middleton

Francis Arthur Hanscomb, Dec 13, 1939, Ply, 9th ch, son Walter
George Hanscomb, b Farmington, 58, r Ply, wood chopper,
and Charlotte Hazelton, b Ply, 42, hkp, Dr Palmer

Bernard Leo Morse, Nov 18, 1939, Ply, 5th ch, son Robert
Lauriston Morse, b Ashland, 35, r Ashland, mill, and Delia E.
Bellevance, b Warren, 33, hkp, Dr Feiner

Peter Jordan Minickiello, Dec 13, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, son
Dario Luigi Minickiello, b Concord, 25, r Ply, clerk, and
Elizabeth Cheney Jordan, b Ashland, 25, hkp, Dr Olmstead

Ralph S. Tunnell, Dec 16, 1939, Ply, 3rd ch, son Winston Tunnell
b Marshfield, MO, 32, r Rummey, poultry, and Doris Ellen Avery
b Rummey, 31, hkp, Dr Olmstead
Robert Harry Smith, Dec 16, 1936, Ply, 1st ch, son Charles
Henry Smith, b Moosehead, ME, 22, r Beebe River, bobbin maker
and Frances E. Coursey, b Waterville, VT, 19, hkp, Dr De Witt

Betty Ann Page, Dec 16, 1939, Ply, 5th ch, dau Albert Willard
Page, b Meredith, 54, r Campton, farmer, and Elizabeth G. Moulton,
b Clinton, MA, 40, hkp, Dr De Witt

Donna Helen Thatcher, Dec 19, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Donald
Mason Thatcher, b Lancaster, NY, 35, r Ply, forester, and Hazel
McNary, b Voorhisville, NY, 29, hkp, Dr De Witt

Linda Elaine Nichols, Dec 20, 1939, Ply, 2nd ch, dau Robert Roy
Nichols, b N Woodstock, 19 r N Woodstock, mechanic, and
Virginia Elaine Hutt, b Pittsfield, VT, 18, hkp, Dr Middleton

Carolyn Jean Beers, Dec 20, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Richard
Percy Beers, b Tannersville, NY, 27, r W Rumney, woodsman,
and Jeanette Ada Colburn, b S Wentworth, 25, hkp, Dr Middleton

Female Hinkson, Dec 12, 1939, Ply, 1st ch, dau Joseph Comeau,
b Campton, 19, r Rumney, bobbin mill, and Dorothy Hinkson,
b Stinson Lake, 14, school Dr De Witt

Geraldine Mae Tarte, Dec 23, 1939, Laconia, 1st ch, dau Wallace
H. Tarte, b Somerville, MA, 28, r Ply, forester, and Irmegard
H. Avery, b Boston, 21, hkp, Dr Gage